
Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
POPULARITY

When the UNDERWOOD
its advent in me

mnrket fourteen years ago
as the original front stroke
risible writing typewriter

it met with instant popular
favor because it marked a
distinct advance in the art
if typewriter construction
Tvoewriters representing

in design and construction
he best achievements 01

the mechanical world up to
hat time have been dist-

anced bv the UNDER
WOOD in the markets of
the world until today its
sales largely exceed those
if nnv other make oi
machine. AIn the effort to
offset the universal popu
larity and growth of the
UNDERWOOD machine,
all makers of "blind" writ
ing machines have changed
theirmodels to visible
writers in the last few years
and visible writing has
become the cu rrent talking
joint of its critics of
festerday.
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The UNDERWOOD is
miirMnrl . X

icaiyueu on correct me-:hanic- al

prn circles, is
nade of t'he best material
ws fewe r parts in its type
tor v . 1 ji ..

.mar n i i i- -
m mi .vriT rr st ii v r t i f it
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Eventually Buy."
68 SIXTH STREET

Portland, Ore.

Balfour Guthrie Co .

GRAIN
Bought at all points

We have on Imrul at all tunes
Calcutta tjrnlft buK9 and Crown
urana twine, t.ivu Ud a call for
wythlnif in our line.

Office in Madras, Oregon
at. -
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Farm atf
Garden

GETTING RID OF A PEST.

How Vormont Hbb Found Meant of
Fighting Wltoh or Quaok Grata.

Witch gross or quack gross (Agro-pyro- n

rcpons) Is oiro of the worst
woods, by many deemed the worst,
found In Vermont tillago areas. Tint
combat therewith Is dlillcult, but nut
Impossible. It la costly, but less so
than to permit tho unrestricted growth
of tho weed. Tho Vermont agricul-
tural experiment station learned that
a Windsor county farmer had suc-
ceeded In practically eradicating It
from his farm by tho employment of
a cpoclnl system of soli tillage br cul-

tivation which was essentially the
product of his own observations. A

season's work by the station resulted
In almost annihilating the pest on the
trial plots and In producing enough
corn over and nbovo that grown on
the untreated areas to pay In Borne
cases the entlro cost of the extra la-

bor Involved. The complete eradica-
tion of the weed often Involves two
successive seasons' work, the second of
which is of tho samo character as the

JkI
OOO D VOn KILLIN'0 WBEUH.

Potato hilling bIJo and center hoes, which
when turned buckwaru are hucIi effec-
tive Implumcnta In wi'cd killing. They
nro attached nt tho rear of 1)10 culti-
vator. From liullutln Vermont Agricul-
tural Experiment Htutlon.)

flrat, only less expensive nnd laborious.
The following Is a summary of the
methods pursued:

Itldglug the rows Just before the
corn sprouts, using a disk hoe or any
other tool which makes a ridge over
the row.

Cultivating three days luter with a
tfvo toothed cultivator or a heavy two
horso hoe, carrying side hoes, such as
potato hilling hoes turned backward
(see the cut), drawing the soil away
from the Bldo3 of the ridges previous-
ly inado so that the subsequent har-

rowing can more effectively level
them.

Harrowing or weeding (preferably
tho former) the samo duy.

Cultivating twice thoroughly a week
or ten days later.

Weeding the same day, still further
leveling the ridges uud Improving the
soil mulch. ,

Cultivating thoroughly nnd shullow
every week or ten days thereafter, ho
long as It can bo doue without Injur-
ing tho crop, tbo oftener the better.

Hand hoeing In mid-Jul-

PARSNIPS IN COLD WEATHER.

Let Them Remain In the Bed During
Winter and Freeie.

Parsnips require no attention what
ever during the winter. In fact, best
results are obtulued by leaving them
tu the bed during the winter and allow-

ing them to freeze. The grouud should
bo cleared of weeds in the fall.

After tho last hurd freeze throw a
few forkfuls of straw over the tops
and leave till tho ground thaws out in
tho spring. Tho mulch prevents freez-

ing nnd thawing If the winter is an
open one. Where the roots are desired
during tho winter they should be dug
or pulled und stored in the vegetable
cellur.
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American farmers are con-

stantly working to get mora
land, while British and Danish
farmers study to get more out
of the lund. The results are'
equally different. Wall Street
Journal.

Easy to Force Rhubarb.
Rhubarb can be made a profitable

crop lu the winter time, as It occupies
no valuublo mince, that Is, need not bo
nut Into irrowlnir beds In sunlight, Un
der benches will do, or in sheds or

on in n boiler room. The factors aro
heut, moisture, and darkness. Heat
regulates tho thickness of tho stalks to

creat extent. Wo can only forco out
tho Btored-ui)- - vitality which Is In tho
roots, and n high tompernturo produces

long, th)n Htalic, while a moro mouer-it-o

heat gives us a heavier product
'lftv decrees to Ofty-flv- o degrees Is a

deslniblo temperature It is not neces-sar- y

to provldo deop growing beds, nil
weeded Is enough earth to pack the
lumps solidly and to hold tho needoa

niolsture,

Want Mllk7-F- eed Well.
As nasturo grass becomes short and

killed by frosts begin to glvo the cows
oxtrn feed so they will hold up In
milk. Tak'lng tho cows Into wlutor lu
good condition, other things being
equal, will mean n steady high milk
flow ull through the winter.

Farm and

Garden
AUTO TRUCK ON THE FARM.

Many Uiea Found For Thla Type of
Motor Driven Vehlole.

Although tho ordinary tonncau type
of automobile is rapidly coming Into
general use on the farm and has proved
its value for servleo as well ns pleas-
ure, there Is one form of recent de-

velopment, tho auto truck, that has
not received from farmers tho atten-
tion it descrres, says the Farm and
Ranch. This form of car is rapidly
earning u placo for Itself In the cities
ns u general delivery and hauling
wagon and is destined to become ns
widely and favorably known on tbo
farm, for it is an ideal general pur-pos- o

car and has many advantages
that recommend it for everyday farm
use.

A car in daily uso on a COO aero
Matagorda county (Tex.) farm is a
light auto truck that has proved Itself
to be one of the most useful pieces of
equipment on the farm. The car In
question is a two cylinder, twenty-tw- o

horsepower model, with engine nnd
working parts Identical in all respects
with thoso of the usual tonncau type.
Tho tonncau, however, Is replaced by
an express wagon body about 7 feet

4

Photo by Long Island agricultural experi-
ment station.

NUNNINCI A FARM AUTO TRUCK.

by 4, and fitted in this way the car
will carry loads of up to a ton in
weight over the average country dirt
road at a speed of from three to twen-
ty miles an hour. Its added hauling
capacity in no way Interferes with Its
use as n pleasure car, as it can bo
very easily converted by the addition
of n couple of surrey seats built to fit
on to the body and which can be put
on or taken off In a moment llko tho
ordinary hack seat. So rigged tho
truck can enrry six or eight persons
comfortably, covering as much ground
lu n day's run as the average road car.

The truck is used for all the hauling
vxcept the very heaviest, and the work
Is done so much more rapidly than by
team that there Is a very marked sav-
ing in time, than which no other item
on u farm runs more quickly Into mon-
ey. In addition to the direct saving in
time an important feature in the use
of the motor Is the fact that in busy
seasons all of the mules cau be used
exclusively for field work and there Is
no necessity for breaking Into the reg-

ular plowlug, cultivating or harvesting
outflts just when they are most need-
ed lu order to get teams to do the va-

rious hauling Jobs that are always
coming up at such inconvenient times
or to make unavoidable trips to town
for freight, supplies, repair parts, etc.

Make Every Straw Count,
It Is possible for careless help to

leave a considerable portion df the
grain crop In the field by neglecting to
gather up scntterlngs, loose bundles,
etc., nnd by hauling grain on open
bottom racks. From a few pounds
to a few bushels of grain may be
saved every day, during stacking, by
using a tight bottom rack or a can-
vas over the rack that will catch all
of tho gruln that is shattered out' of
tho heads. Orango Judd Farmer.

Feed Costs More Than Care.
Ruild good hoghouses before bad

weather sets In. Houses In the end are
cheaper than feed nt present prices,
nnd hogs will not do their best when
compelled to sleep out of doors lu bad
weather, A good feeding floor pnys
well. Enough feed Is wasted on the
nverago farm by throwing it Into tho
laud and slush to pay tho mortgages.

o Lazybody didn't have time to
J J dig his potatoes beforo they 'y

frozo In tho ground last year,
J! and tho year beforo they froze l

j lu tho cellar boforo ho could tlx j

it. Tho Lnzybodys havo flvo
flops hnncitiu round tho kitchen '
door, BUI 'lows it don't pay to .t

T keep bogs, 'cause thero't uoth- - T
t in lore to leea tueiu, 4.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FOR HALE A house nnd four lots

for less than cost on north side of Mad-.o- o

Thn. miiHf in well built but not
.,tfn flnlalind. tho lotS RrC 50X100.

Mt ho sold nt once. For Information

write Ora Von Tassel, Vnnora, Ore.
Jy 20-t- f

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Ml
PMt QAT.K-.- Af tlin 1'lonoer Olllo
r,....t itianba nf all kinds: Carbon
and Typewriter paper, Installment

Bale coiiiraniH, ioirn
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS.

MHunis Btute uuuk.

Wc don't like to make suggestion
but if you are feeling out of sorts, and
mnifa tm tn the tnnrmnc'fl with a darkHttni; If a
hrown taste in your mouth, you

cure said indisposition with-- a few
tloa nf niilnnei-s-' Stout. It's a nour

iolJlli utiu u-- -r '

nf tuD Bar.
Proprietor.

heverfltfC. Bold

fihnmrock Tommy McCor

mack,

TO LOAN Money on deeded land
Inquire oi n. YV. Mumer. :

Tn whom it mav concern:,
Any person, furnishing building ma

tnrinl. mimns. olumbine' material oi

anything else to be made a permanent
fixture to my lots (3, 4, 12 and 18, block
11) and buildings in the city of Madras

flrnnk. state of Oreeon, or
mnitlncr nnv contract wfth Fred A. 'Zell

J
does so at their own risk.. Wc are not
In nnrtnerahiD and never have been
nm not resDonsible for any debts, con

tracts or bills incurred through said

Fred A. Zell in any manner whatsoever
nov 16, 1911 A. Zell

TO LOAN $50,00000 on farm lands
See Brenton Jones, Metohus, Ore..

FOR SALE The Madras Lumber Co

office and sheds; will sell whole or part
price right. TUM-AtJUU- M LBK. uu
Win, W. EsBelstyn, Mgr.

POTATOES WANTED vWe. are in

the market for a quantity of potatoes
weighing lx lbs. each, or moreV They
must be well formed and in good mar
ketable condition. Would want enough
to ship in carload lots. Will be $27.50 to
$30.00 ner ton in Madras. Parties hav
ing such potatoes please confer with Us

bo we can ascertain if suflicient quan
tities can be procured, ,

W. Ft Hammer,

We have some specials in lumber as
we are getting our stock in shape for
invoicing next month. To save handl
ing we can be able to quote you cut
prices to clean up the odds and ends. If
you cau use them now is the time to
buy. We have' good barn rustic at f 16
per M.

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
Wm. W. Esselstyn, Manager

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.,

E. Bercland

Attorney, At Law
MADRAS, 0BEG0N

w. U, BNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Id Drug Store,

HADBAB OREGON

0, C. C0LLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

Jn8tioe of the
PRECINCT

LEWIS H. IRVING T. ATKINS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
INSURANCE

Office of D. W. Barnett.
MADRAS, OREGON

Ora van tassel

VAN ORA,

ilntincr

Peace
CULVER

f

)t W.

FOR

a

W. P.

See

bot

OREGCN

pt

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE- -

BARNETT

OREGON

NOTARY PUBLIC
OREGON

Collections Specialty.
uiAuKAS, Oregon

MYERS

CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON
Practice in all courts and Deportment

of tho Interior.

Jolm T. Hop Df U Wyide . n. F. Wyldo

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO.
INCORPORATED

Complete tract Index to all land and
wh mm in urooK county. Abstractsmade accurately ou short notice.

PRINEVILLE,

LAWYER

HOWARD W. TURNER

OREGON

U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTARY PUBLIC

INSURANCE
MADRAS ORKMom

M- - -, M

Assignee's Closing Out Sale

H. O. WILSON, STdCf
within the nextand belowEverything must go at cost

thirty days. Come in and get your Christmas Candyrcheap.

Gigars
Candy

Stationery
Notions

MIA buys A

(108 Squire Feet)
of Krictlr bizh trade
roofinr. vitb cement
m3 mlh. til rexlr for
bjlnr. Our price tare
yoo from 2!$ to 5096.

"A-B-" BOOFIHQ.
Ii fire, met and add
proof i wUl ouclatc ihln- -
rlea. Send foranaple. I

r

V..

SASH

0
FJAIX SASQ
75o Upward

Made witli wood
or lead ban and
fancy colored or
plain riiM. Axdxk
addition to any
bouae. TblM u but
one ftrle out o
ourlsunenae node
of2S000aabof all
kind. Send for cat- -

alor tbowinf Blet
and low cote

of the

Tobacco
.PosT: Cards

Periodicals
Fixtures

B. H. Ashley
Assignee

DOORS

Thli or?
famoui
kitchen
front door.
known tbc

O.lr 42-2-0
We hare
thouaindaof
otben. aocoe

low a
$1.20.. Send
(or price llata.

a

ST.

t

Ii

or

tl
TUXEDO

aa

and

W Ban

Stair
1 Hawaii

I IS.0O

Made of fineir.fin-labe- d.

adected fir.
Some are paneled
and bare beautiful
carrlnn and bard--
wood prciteu
monMInr-AllUn-

mill work-- ladud--
inr Interior truah.

PAINTS
Rn. Eoof and
feida Falsi, 6S
per juHoar op.

Eirracrfinary bar--
rldi In paint
bruibea and paint
of all kind. ln.

40c caL
readr prepared
paint for all puf--
poaea rat ytu

ST.

Bath Tub

126.53-T- hli
Ipriee Incladea

porcelaia
IrraairIrd tub.

3 --iocs rol
ler rim. com
pete with Fat-
ter bath cocks
and

omfiow and
with iron

pipe coooecrion
toraocaatctBp

fiend tualltt of rocr wirJj and ret ouf prices oo Ios- -

- re T-o- .!-- &! 91rSJTZS.
6eaale. or tnecwawma. ' T.VC X "Z

European Plan Newly Furnished Throughout

McTAGGART HOTEL

Best Service Possible Given To

Auto to All of

MADRAS,

The Public

m

Service Points interest

OREGON

New Fall and Winter Millinery
Ladies and Children's Sweaters, Aviation Caps and Shawls

New line of

ART NEEDLE WORK IN ALL THE LATEST DE-
SIGNS. EMBROIDERY MATERIALS

Optical Goods Specialty
E. B.

Oregon Trunk Ry. Service

PORTLAND
PAUL

DENVER
KANSAS CITY

MRS. ISA CROSBY

TO

Mlilwork

SPOKANE
CHICAGO
OMAHA

LOUIS

"1

DAILY TRAIN
Madras 8:39 a.m., arriving: Portland 6:00 p.m.
Direct connentinn f

ana points east. An-iv- o SnnUnnA q.k mi .- -v1 jimuuKil tlCKetS, solato Eastern points; Paget Sound and other Western points, be-posi-
ts

accepted for vest-boun- d tickets to be furnished person inthe east. Details wiiin,0.... iiiiatiuu vlt 1 CIJUCSI,

HOTYDAR, Agent, MADRAS, ORB.'Tiff


